St. Vincent Greenway Trail via UMSL South on the Ten Toes Express

TOTAL DISTANCE TO THE TRAIL FROM UMSL SOUTH METROLINK STATION: .3 mile
Total length of walk mapped: 5 miles (2.5 miles 1 way)

The St. Vincent Park trail provides a beautiful shady walk through the lush grounds of St. Vincent Park, which offers athletic fields, a community center and pool and a playground. This trail features a dramatic 200’ boardwalk adjacent to Engelholm Creek.

Directions:
• Take the MetroLink to the UMSL South Metrolink Station
• Once off the train, head north toward East Dr and turn left onto East Dr
• Turn right onto Marillac Dr 0.2 mi
• Continue onto University Meadows Dr 102 ft
• Turn right onto Emilie Dr
• Turn left onto St. Vincent Greenway trail
• Follow the trail as long as you want to go

Total length of the trail: 1.2 miles
• Surface: Asphalt
• Best for: Biking, Walking, Running
• Parking: Yes
• Restrooms: Yes